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In another sonnet, the lover offers a rnogra flower to his
lady-love with these words :
Look, my heart has as many petals as this mogra, But how shall I tell
you how dark they are ?.., Goddess mine ! You have indeed come to save me :
wait a while : a little time, I pray. I long to be myself first Every petal of
the mogra in your hair is pure white : let me make my heart as pure, and
then, I am yours.1
The heroine replies :
Even if your soul soars eagle-wise in the sky, come down. Friend, take
your twin-soul with you as you wing yourself aloft With me, you shall be
pure : With you, I will flower ! Love ! Let us create a new world, smiling
with hope. Shall we sing? Or, tell me, shall we pray? The whole day
round, the song of life I hear,— and the song of love and duty.2
After an inevitable separation, the heroine sends a
charming message to the hero.
By day and night, I dream of you, my love. Come and give me, again,
what's so familiar and yet so fascinating.
The. fates had drawn me deep into waters, unfathomable ; a tidal wave has
washed me back to shore, I have come, no doubt: I know not where I
went : I know not how I came. The thread of my life was spared ; and in
gratitude, I humbly pray,
The by-gone days, I remember, were once so reaVdear ; but they are now
elusive as dreams. Come to me soon! Let your arms and lips stand
witness : bring me the touch of sweetness and the eyes of love, and the words
which bring eternal joy.
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